








Product features:

Shade

Package

Product features:
High compression strength, low polymerization heat 

    and expansion coefficient, good transparency;
Good marginal seal, insoluble, non-irritant and 

    excellent biocompatibility;
Easy handling, sufficient work time.

Product application:
Restorative filling of Class and cavities, wedge-

    shaped defect, liner and base.

Product description:

2#, 3#

(35g powder + 20ml liquid)/box

Product application:

Product description:

Shade

Package

Thin film thickness, better adhesion to tooth structure;
Higher compression strength, and reach 160MPa, lower 

    solubility and radiopaque performance;
Better performance of fluorides release and handling;

Cementation of crowns and bridges, filling of class &
    cavities, wedge-shaped defect, liner and base.

2#, 3#

  (15g powder + 10ml liquid)/box

Product features:

Product application:

Product description:

Package

Package

Product features:

Product application:

Product description:

Zinc-Oxide/Eugenol Cement

Possesses lower setting time,giving a sedative effect to the pulp with 
    minimum irritation,and promotes renewal of dentin and pulp.

As a cavity base or lining,it affords protection against thermal irritation.

Used for temporary closing pulp capping, cavity indirectly, 
    and temporary repair.

 (2 10g powder+7.5ml liquid)/box

Zinc-Oxide/Eugenol Cement(liquid)

Utilizes high quality eugenol as raw materials, 
    purity 95%

Used for immediate relief from pain caused by deep 
    cavity, pulpitis, etc. When mixed with Zinc oxide powder, 
    it can be used as a cavity base or lining.

20ml/bottle

Glass Ionomer Cement(Type )

Glass Ionomer Cement(Type )



7 color

Product features:

Product application:

Product features:

Product application:

Package

Package

Package

Package

Denture Base Materials Powder Type (self-curing)

    The main composition poly(methyl methacrylate) 
    Processes high and uniform molecular weight,small of granularity and suitable working time.
    Excellent cross breaking strength, fracture and impact,little polymerization shrinkage,lower 
    residual monomer after  denture base.
    Excellent biocompatibility:
    With additional proven safe pigment and red fiber for bio-shade(veined),there is a variety of 
    shades to fit different gingival color.

polymerization of

Repair of dentures bases, making individual denture, relining of denture base.

Shade

Pink 2#, 3#, 4#

Bio-shade (veined) 2#, 3#, 4# 

Bio-shade transparent (veined) 2#, 3#, 4#

100g/bottle, 500g/bottle, 4kg/drum,25kg/drum

Product application:

Self-cure 7 Color Acrylic Denture

All type of splint
Functional orthodontic appliances
Deciduous dentures
Temporary dentures
Individual trays

Shade

powder: 20g/bottle 7, liquid:100ml

Denture Base Materials Liquid Type  (self-curing)

The product is classified into two types; common type and reinforcement type.

Two type products use high quality MMA as raw materials, purity 99.5%.

Denture base made of reinforce type liquid can achieve unique cross linking structure, and 

    possess better strength; higher impact, better wear resistance.

Mixed with denture base materials (type ) powder or artificial teeth resin (type ), and cure 
    at normal temperature for repairing of denture base or making temporary crowns.

Common type

Reinforce type

100ml/bottle, 500ml/bottle, 4L/drum,20L/drum

100ml/bottle, 500ml/bottle, 4L/drum, 20L/drum
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Product features:

Product application:

Product description:

Product features:

Product description:

A-silicone Impression Material

First impression (putty) is soft and easy to knead.
Appropriate curing time, handle easily, contains a mint 

    fragrance for pleasant taste.
Second impression (light body) has good fluidity, high 

    accuracy of taking mould and appropriate curing time.

Used for taking impressions of crowns, bridges, inlay, 
    on-lays, and implants..

Package Combination Pack: Putty (400g+400g) +Light Body (50ml)
Mini Pack:Putty(100g+100g)+light body(50ml)

Dental Alginate Impression Material

Free powder dust, fast water soluble, easily reconcile, smooth surface without bubbles.

Appropriate curing time. Good flexibility in the early curing and high strength in the later curing.

High accuracy of taking mould,long shelf life, and can be used for the Porcelain teeth.

Applicable to oral cavity before making various types of oral prostheses.

Package

Shades

Package

ShadesRegular (purple powder)

500g/bag, 1000g/drum

Color changing (white powder)

500g/bag, 1000g/drum

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New base)

Excellent bonding characteristics with denture base materials.
High molecular weight poly (methyl methacrylate) polymer as raw materials, and possesses 

    excellent bio-safety, natural looking teeth in both shade and form.
Unique cross-linking structure offer excellent hardness and wear resistance.
Apply CAD/CAM technology process mold, and make sure the artificial teeth possess good 

    precision and symmetry.

Making full and partial denture.

Mould

Upper Lower Posteriors

Shade 

Package Package28pcs 3(84pcs)/box 28pcs/box

Two-layer full set Two-layer single set



28pcs 3(84pcs)/box

Lower

Package

Product features:

Product application:

Product description:

Mould

Shade 

Package

Mould

Mould

Shade 

Shade 

Shade 

Package
Package

Upper 

Lower

Posteriors

Upper 

Lower

Posteriors

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New base)

6pcs 16(96pcs)/box Upper or Lower

8pcs 12(96pcs)/box Upper or Lower

20pcs 12(240pcs)/box Upper or Lower

20pcs 16(320pcs)/box Upper or Lower

Single case 20pcs/bag

Two-layer total case

Shade 

Mould

Package

Upper 

Posteriors

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New classic)

Made of 3-layer structure, resulting in a natural appearance, especially for anterior;

Unique cross-linking structure offer excellent hardness and wear resistance.

Apply CAD/CAM technology process mould, and make sure the artificial teeth possesses 

    good precision and symmetry.

Making full and partial denture.

Three-layer full set

28pcs/box

Two-layer anteriors    Two-layer shade guide

Two-layer posteriors

Three-layer single set



Lower
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Mould

Shade 

Package

Package

Mould

Shade 

Package
Shade 

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New classic)

6pcs 16(96pcs)/box Upper or Lower

8pcs 12(96pcs)/box Upper or Lower

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New plus)

Western style wear-resistant hard teeth are not only focused on hardness, but also 

    emphasis on medical principles.

To improve performance, this product apply core-shell structure, high impact resistant 

    cross-linked polymer and silanized surface treated inorganic namomaterials.

Fantastic anti-discoloration performance. Look like real teeth.

Making full and partial denture.

28pcs/box

Three-layer anterior

Three-layer posterior

Three-layer shade guide
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Package

Shade 

Package

Shade 

Package

Shade 

28pcs/box

Multi-Layer Synthetic Resin Teeth (New way)

Both anterior and posterior teeth adopted novel and unique three-layer stack plastic design 

    to give a vivid and natural appearance.

Unique cross-linking structure and application of ultra-high molecular weight PMMA teeth resin

    to offer excellent wear-resistant, low water absorption, anti-stain, unmatchable color stability.

The well-designed lobe and developmental groove, coordinated with translucent denture margin 

    create the lifelike effect.

Making full and partial denture.

Denture Base Materials Powder Type (heat-curing)

High quality raw materials:

The main composition poly (methyl methacrylate) Processes high and uniform molecular 

    weight, small of granularity and suitable working time.

Reliable performance:

Excellent cross breaking strength, fracture and impact, limited polymerization shrinkage, 

    lower residual monomer after polymerization of denture base.

Excellent biocompatibility:

Added red fiber for bio-shade (veined),for a variety of shades to fit different gingival color.

Making full and partial denture.

Bio-shade R

100g/bag, 1000g/drum

Bio-shade V

1000g/drum, 4kg/drum

Pink 2#, 3#, 4#
Bio-shade (veined) 2#, 3#, 4# 
Bio-shade transparent (veined) 2#, 3#, 4#

100g/bottle,500g/bottle,
4kg/drum,25kg/drum
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Denture Base Materials Liquid Type (heat-curing)

The product is classified into two types, common type and reinforces liquid.

Two type products use high quality MMA as raw materials, purity 99.5%.

Denture base made of reinforced type liquid can achieve unique cross linking structure, and 

    possess better strength; higher impact, better wear resistance.

Mixed with denture base materials (type ) powder or artificial teeth resin(type ), and cure 

    over 65  for repairing of denture base or making temporary crowns.

100ml/bottle, 500ml/bottle, 4L/drum,20L/drum

100ml/bottle, 500ml/bottle, 4L/drum,20L/drum

Common type

Reinforce type

Artificial teeth resin Type (heat-curing)

The main compositions are (poly) methylmethacrylate 

    (PMMA) casting powder, initiator and trace pigment. 

    Simply mix with denture base materials liquid Type , 

    and heat cure.

The water absorption of polymer is does not exceed 
3 3    32 g/mm ; dissolved value does not exceed 8 g/mm ; 

2    Brinell Hardness does not exceed 15N/mm ; maximum 

    stress intensity factor is at least 1.1MPam  ; Total fracture 
2

    work is at least 250J/m

Making artificial teeth, crowns and bridges.

Ivory 0#, 1#, 2#, 3#, 4#    VITA A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4

100g/bottle, 500g/bottle, 1000g/drum, 4kg/drum, 20kg/drum

Artificial teeth resin Type (self-curing)

This product is made of methyl methacrylate copolymer 

    (613), initiator,microsilica and trace pigment.

Used with Denture Base Materials Liquid Type .

The water absorption of polymer is not exceed than 
3 3    32 g/mm ; Dissolved value does not exceed 8 g/mm ; 

2    Brinell Hardness does not exceed 15N/mm ; maximum 

    stress intensity factor is at least 1.1MPam  ; Total fracture 
2

    work is at least 250J/m .

Repairing artificial teeth;

Making temporary crowns and bridges;

Ivory 0#, 1#, 2#, 3#, 4#        VITA A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4

100g/bottle, 500g/bottle,1000g/drum,4kg/drum,20kg/drum

Clinical Products 
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Dental model wax (base plate wax)

High quality of raw materials, flexible texture, 
   moderate toughness, good plasticity, without odor.

Used as a base plate materials for making denture 
   bases and bite rims.

Preforming Wax (dental casting wax)

Used as a base plate materials for making denture 
    bases and bite rims.

Model material used for restoration of casting 
    denture, suitable for making wax pattern of dental 
    cobalt-chromium alloy clasp and sprue.

Separating agent 

An effective separator for dental use, and with sodium alginate 

   as main ingredient. When making artificial denture, it is applied 

   to the plaster model forming a thin and durable separating film 

   to prevent the plaster from adhering to the resin after curing, 

   and allowing rapid removal of plaster from resin. 

An isolated film is formed between plasters or plaster 
    and resin by using separating agent, made materials 
    not boned.

150ml/bottle, 600ml/bottle, 4kg/drum,20kg/drum

Grinding & Cutting Materials

Trimming Stones: Made from high quality and medium granularity white corundum, with exclusive 

    ceramic bonded for increased sharpness while cutting poly methacrylate resins.

Abrasive Wheels with Handle: Made from high quality and medium granularity silicon carbide, and 

    used clinically in the preparation of tooth diameter of shank is 2.35mm.

Dental Abrasive Wheels: Made from high quality and medium granularity silicon carbide and mainly 

    used in trimming natural teeth and for abrasion of metallic and non-metallic materials, etc.

Trimming Stones: 9 19, 14 23
Abrasive Wheels With Handle: 9#, 10#, 11#, 20#, 31#, 33#, 35#, 42#, 48#, 52#
Dental Abrasive Wheels: 306#, 307#, 309#, 310#, 312#

Specifications

Trimming Stones

Abrasive Wheels With Handle

Dental Abrasive Wheels

Dental model wax (sheet wax)
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